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T^omance in Realism
T h e  S to r y  o f  a S e t t lem en t— Its  Grow th  a n d  Prosper i ty —  
/  he B r ig h t  F u ture  o f  P o r t la n d — A n  Id e a l  
R esort  f o r  Touris ts  a n d  Others .
No N A M E  happier in selection and fuller of scintillating augury  than  P o r t - i . a n d —a glorious union ; the one 
a b righ t and secure haven in the  offing ; the  o ther 
a cheering welcome to come ashore. A nd the  scene 
m ust have been entrancing to th a t s tu rdy  fa ther of 
M ctorian  pioneers, E dw ard  H euty , who in his
wisdom lost no tim e to p u t the  fain,- vision around 
him to its  first practical account, and, like the  great 
progenitor of the  hum an race, m ake an Eden 
blossom from the soil.
N atu re  designed Portland  as the  Queen City of 
r  J tke  South . M elbourne and centralisation deprived 
/  it of its heritage. But w hat N ature  decreed let no
^J ij ^  m an set a t naugh t, for w ith the  construction of the
M ount G am bier railw ay and o ther projects th a t are 
now being actively prosecuted, the  tim e is w ith in  
m easurable distance w hen she will assert her righ ts  as the  capital 
of South-w estern \ ’ictoria.
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Its series of picturesque and well rounded liills, its  m agnifi­
cent dee])-sea liarhonr, its exquisite  and interm inable beaches, 
and geniality of its climate have an irresistible fascination to the 
tourist, and even at the risk of being slightly  monotonous, in a 
work of th is kind m ust be included its h istory in brief, for here 
it was tha t the first white man perm anently  inhabited \ 'ic to r ia , 
where the first ])!ough broke V ictorian soil, and our first white 
child was born.
I he town which has been not inaptly  described as “ p retty , 
though (|unint looking " overlooks the  l>ay from the west, a bay 
which one enthusiastic  and well travelled adm irer has declared 
to be "one of the lo\ eliest in the world, ex tending  in a crescent- 
like form from one woodland to another, dijijring in the 
centre of the  curve to a little above sea-level. " T he bay is 24 
tniles by 12 miles, capable of affording anchorage to the  largest 
lleet in the world, and is the  natu ral outlet for an immense tract 
of back-cotiutry, com prehending m any million acres of rich 
agricu ltu ral and pastoral land. T here  is ample je tty  ac­
com odation for the loading and discharge of vessels and the 
harbour has been m uch im proved by the  construction of the 
breakw ater runn ing  out a distance of 1000 yards from the shore. 
The largest ocean-going steam ers in the  world regularly  moor 
alongside its piers and load direct from the railway trucks in an 
average berthage depth  a t low w ater of 32 feet. To the  n o rth ­
west of the town lies the  valley of the  W annon and still fu rth er 
west, but w ith in  easy reach of the  bay, the  Mt. G am bier d istric t, 
second to no part of A ustra lia  for productiveness. I t  is strange, 
indeed, how so m any successive governm ents in th is  fair S tate of 
M ctoria have been blind to these great and manifold advantages 
and to the richness of th is  undeveloped national asset !
T he clim ate of th is  na tu ra l gateway of W estern V ictoria is 
mild and pleasing and as a health -stim ulating  seaside resort it is 
unsurpassed in the  Com m onwealth.
&i
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W illiam Dutton, in 1S28, is claimed to have been the  first 
comer, while on a sealing voyage in the  M adeira Packet, and 
again in the  following year on board the H enry. He then landed 
w ith a boa t's  crew, remained on shore, built a house, and was 
the  first white man to inhabit M ctoria. Edw ard and Stephen 
Ilen ty  came in 18.34, aiid formed a w haling establishm ent which 
grew into the present town of Portland.
I H K  S I O K V  IS I N T E R E S T I N d .
Edw ard was the third son of Thom as Plenty, of W est T arring , 
Sussex, linglaud, banker and farm er. H is fa ther was one of 
the half-dozen breeders of merino sheep in England, having 
secured his blood at the sale of the  flock presented to G eorge HI. 
by the  K ing of Spain. T he foundation of the  Swan River 
settlem ent in W estern A ustralia  in 1SJ<) turned the atten tion  of 
Thomas H enty to the subject of colonisation, and he determ ined 
to send his sous James, John and Stephen to explore th eco u n trv , 
w ith the  object of following him self w ith the rest of the famil\-, 
the  G overnm ent having promised him a gran t of 80,000 acres. 
He accordingly chartered  a vessel, the Caroline, and put on 
board labourers, th e ir families, and tw elve m on ths’ supply of 
provisions, together w ith valuable stock and appliances for 
establisliing an agricu ltu ra l and pastoral settlem ent. T he  party  
sailed in .May, 1S20, and duly a rrived  a t P erth , w here Jam es 
H enty  purchased land for the  purpose of locating the  families, 
stock, etc., in his charge, un til he could obtain suitab le g ran ts  
from the Go\ ernm ent.
Mr. H enty , senior, was about to follow with the  rest of h is 
family, when, in 1830, he received advices from Jam es th a t he 
and h is b ro thers  saw no prospect of doing good in W estern 
A ustralia , and had determ ined to proceed to Launceston, Tasm ania. 
T h is  inform ation entirely  altered the p lans of the  fa ther who 
accordingly, w ith his wife and sons, Edw ard and Francis, 
followed them  to Tasm ania in the  F orth o f  A l lo u a y ,  a vessel
r-
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carrying em igrants. T hey arrived  in April, 1831, but twelve 
m onths sufficecl to disillusionise Edw ard H enty w ith his prospects 
in the island, and he decided to cross the  Straits and seek suitable 
land on the  .southern shores of \  ictoria.
Edw ard H enty left Launceston in the barque Carnarvon  in 
18.32 and landed at Memory Cove, in Spencer’s Gulf, and 
afterw ards at Port Lincoln in South A ustralia . He rem ained 
there looking for a location until he was called for as arranged 
by the brigantine  Thistle  on her way from Swan River 
to Tasm ania. On the passage back he anchored in Portland 
Bay
W H I C H  S O  r O O K  H I S  H A N C Y
tha t he returned from Launceston, and after an extended 
exam ination  of the surrounding  country, decided to form a 
settlem ent.
H aving completed his arrangem ents Edw ard H enty , who was 
now' 2.3 years of age, h id conveyed to Portland  labourers, cattle, 
farm ing im plem ents and o ther articles necessary for his u nder­
tak ing , and landed on Novem ber lOth, 18.34. Shortly  afterw ards 
he was joined by his bro thers, who achieved m uch success in the 
w haling industry  w hich they had established, and the  settlem ent 
of the coun try  which grew into the  present to ijn  of Portland.
Conflicts between the  blacks and some of the  w hites could 
scarcely be avoided, but Mr. H enty  had not m uch trouble, the  
aborigines soon becom ing friendly : bu t they were never allowed 
to b ring  the ir spears or o ther weapons, and the  m assive bluestone 
wall w ith its  jagged glass top surrounding  w hat is now the 
R ichm ond H otel, is said to have been directed against the ir 
depredations. T he original home of the  H entys is now owned 
and occupied by Mr. Jam es Long, J .P ., form erly of B allarat. I t  
is m assively built of cut bluestone, and is one of those sylvan 
re treats where a retired gentlem an can pass h is  days in peaceful 
bliss.
Entrance to the Gardens.
A W alk in the Gardens,
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I MU P R O D U C T S  OK  T O - D A Y .
'I'lie .soil is ricli, sandy loam. O ats are grow n in profusion, 
and as a fru it producing coun try  it is unrivalled . A pples are 
exported  to the ex ten t of about 10,000 cases per annum  and in 
the Home m arket realise from 9/- to 22/6 per case. Pears have 
been sold up to 28/-. S traw berries, raspberries, m ulberries, 
peaches, cu rran ts , and quinces are grown w ith  excellent re su lts ; 
bu t w ith apricots, although  the  quality  cannot be surpassed , the 
crop does not thrive.
T here  is no better place in the  world for the  vegetable 
gardener, and dray  loads are sent aw ay daily  to poin ts 
]irincipally in the  W 'immera and .Mallee country . Potatoes 
re tu rn  from six to ten tons per acre, and in the  N ine Mile forest 
lands have reached 15 tons. In the  heath  lands, of w hich 30,000 
acres are  being opened up for closer settlem ent, the  yields are 
from five to 10 tons. C abbages com m only weigh about 20 lb s . , 
and one of the  d rum head class exhib ited  by Cr. T . I. Sm ith , 
tu rned  the  scale a t 42 lbs.
T h e  soil will grow an y th in g  in the  natu re  of grass, especially 
s traw berry  clover, w hich on m any of the  flats near N arraw ong  
conld be mown for hay. T all fescue, paspalum , cocksfoot, 
hungarian  forage, tim othy  and rye g rass th riv e  sp lendid ly . T he  
G overnm ent has an experim ental farm  in the  heath  lands, and 
has grow n m illets, sugar beet and maize, w hile Ita lian  phalaris  
com m utata, the  grass recently  in troduced  into the  S tate, grow s 
in abundance.
W ater of excellent quality  is freely obtainable  by boring  
from  25 to 70 feet. On the  flat lands it will run  continuously  if 
desired  (see illustration), and  is used for house and  irriga tion  
purposes.
O T H E R  I N D U S T R I E S .
D airy ing is carried on ex tensively , and  th e  saw  m ill in d u stry  
is^one of m uch prom ise, as m any as 1700 fru it cases h av in g  been 
obtained  from tw o acres of tim ber. T h e  freezing w orks are equal
A Friendly “ Bore.”
Showing how Portland is irrigated, g iving a perennial supply.
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to any th ing  in the land, and the  magnificent p ier w ith a m inim um  
depth of 32 feet enables the
I . A K ( i E S T  S H I P  T O  i MOOR 
with perfect safety, thus g iv ing  facilities th a t do not ex ist else­
where. One hundred thousand lambs are exported annually .
I . A M )  V A L U E S .
Ten years ago farm lands were bought for , and recently 
changed hands at per acre ; but to get closer to the present 
tim e let it be mentioned tha t three years ago a block was bought 
a t ^2/10/-, and recently b rough t ^ 1 2  per acre. In tow nship 
values the  prices have gone up 100, 200, and 300 per cen t.; and 
building sites are being sought after at prices tha t are su rp rising  
to the  residents.
I M E  W E A l . T H  O F  T M E  O C E A N  
surrounds th is picturesque spot; indeed, it can justly  be claimed 
th a t auN'thing from a minnow to a whale can be caugh t in season; 
and the angler has little tim e at his disposal between “ b ite s .” 
T he fisherman owe the ir livelihood principally to the crayfish, 
but there is also an abundance of schnapper, w hiting  (E ng lish  
and s ilve r), tlathead, rockcod, silver trum peter, pike, garfish, 
trevella, salm on, trou t, mullet (and red), ling, m ackerel, ba rra ­
coo ta , kingfish, congereels, black fish, skate, haddock, ruffies, 
and flounder. Splendid fishing is obtained from any of the  piers 
should the sportsm an fear to tem pt the  dangers of the  deep in 
a boat. T he  w hales v isit the  bay occasionally between 
May and A ugust.
T H E  F U T U R E .
T he advisory report of the  Chief E ngineer for Railway 
Construction subm itted to Parliam ent on F eb ruary  25th, 1909, 
said ;— “ A large area of the  w estern Mallee coun try  bordering  
on South  A ustra lia  now lies a t a nearly  equal distance by rail 
from the three seaports or Geelong, Portland  and A delaide. T he 
provision of a d irect railway route from th is  te rrito ry  to Portland  
will greatly  reduce the railway milage to the  seaboard, and the
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new railway or railw ays which would have to be constructed to 
provide this would also open up a new distric t at present waititig 
for railway com nuinication . T he South A ustralian railway 
system  has been extended close to the  V ictorian border in a 
num ber of places, so th a t the  \ 'ic to r ia n  traffic is led away to 
Adelaide, but a d irect line to Portland will lead traffic frotn 
V ictorian te rrito ry  to its natural outlet a t Portland by shortening  
the length of haulage. The country th rough  which such new 
railway cotiuection would be btiilt includes la-ge areas suitable 
for cultivation and valuable tim ber supplies, and it is in a back­
ward state of developm ent for want of better means of com m uni­
cation. T hree rotites have been proposed for a rail wav runn ing  
sottthw ards to Portland. ( I )  A direct line from H orsham  to 
Ilatuiltou. (2) A line from N oradjuha, the p re e n t  railway 
term iuus about 20 miles sottth-west of H orsham , th rough 
Toolondo to W auuon on the H am ilton to Coleraine ra ilw a t. (.1)
Erom K auiva or Nhill th rough  Goroke, Edetihope, Chetwyud 
and W attdo Vale to Castertoti. I t is also proposed tha t th is  
route should be extended north-w est to B roughton, and also 
north-east of Lake H indm arsh . T he length  to construct of the 
first is 75 miles, costing approxim ately ^245 ,000 , and it would 
b ring  all stations H orsham  to Goroke. N oradjuha, Rainbow and 
Serviceton, 54 miles nearer to Portland than  to Geelong. Of the 
second, 54 miles, costing approxim ately ^250,000, bringing  
N oradjuha 73, and all s tations east, N atim uk  to Goroke, 60 miles 
nearer to Portland  than  to Geelong, and of the  th ird  the length  
to construct is 103 miles, w ith  an approxim ate  cost af ^340,000, 
and bring ing  all stations, Nhill to Serviceton 55 miles nearer to 
Portland  than  to Geelong. T he  length to construct of the  
Broughton to Casterton via K aniva or N hill, G oroke and 
Chetw yud line is 124 miles, with an approxim ate  cost of 
^400,000. ■'
Ves, indeed, N ature  has been good to Portland. From  
alm ost any part of the  town is a charm ing  view of the  beautifu l
C hurch of England.
Interior Clinrch of England.
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bay and the majestic Law rence rocks : and in the  van ish ing  
horizon the m ystic island of Julia Percy, now the hom e of seals, 
bill which w ith the advance of the Com m onwealth must become the 
O ib ra lte ro f the South. Let it be repeated, ‘ 'N atu re  designed P o rt­
land to be the Queen City ” : much depends on the railw ay policy 
of our O overnm ent ; but perhaps it will be as well for the Sydney 
“ Hidlelin ” to conclude the  story. In its issue of March 18th, 
it says :— "  It only requires the build ing  of a little b it of 
connecting line (llo p e to u n  to the M ildura line 21 m iles), and 
there  would be a fairly stra igh t railway connecting the  splendid 
western harbour of Portland w ith all the country righ t up to the 
M urray. Then if railway rates were fixed so as to b ring  
to Portland the  trade which properly belongs to it instead of being 
so devised as to drive the trade away and send it at a hideous 
waste of mileage to M elbourne, and if the  big estates were cut up 
to allow of settlem ent, the time would be in sight when there 
would be a city ol 500,000 inhab itan ts  on Portland Bay.
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F r o m  Tlheim tlllll N ow .
( J
ICdward Ilen ty  arrived , N ovem ber 19th, 1834.
Portland created a District, 1855 ; Proclaim ed a Borougii, 1803.
Chairmen :
'I'hoinas M ust, 1856, 1857. 
W illiam Learm oiith, 1858, 185‘L 1865. 
James T rangm ar, 18o0. 18o 1. 
Charles Croaker, 186J.
M ayors :
W illiam L earm outh , 1863.
Thom as M ust, 1864, 18o5.
H enry Edm und Brewer, M .D ., 1866.
Neil M cLean, 1867.
Joseph M arrio tt, 1868, 1873, 1874, 1879. 
W illiam  Corney, 1869, 1870.
Thom as W ebb Sm ith , 1871, 1872.
Jam es T rangm ar, 1875, 1876, 1877, 1878, 1882. 
W illiam  Thom as Pile, 1880, 1886, 1887.
F rederick  Schofield, 1881.
Peter W otton Shevill, 1883, 1884, 1885. 
A ndrew  Davidson S tew art, 1887, 1888.
■ m
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W illiam H anlon, 1889, 1890-1-4-5-6-7-8-9, 1901-2-4. 
George H enry  T ulloh , 1892, 1893.
John S. Levis, M .D ., 1900.
W illiam  Heaney, 1903.
Janies Long, 1905, 1906, 1908.
Joseph W iltsh ire, 1907.
Janies R. W oods, 1909.
The present Councillors are as fo llo w s  :
Janies Robinson W oods (.M ayor).
John James Couch.
Benjamin Davis.
C harles French.
W illiam H anlon, J .P .
Jam es Long, J .P .
Donald M cDonald.
Thom as Igna tiu s  Sm ith.
Joseph W iltshire.
Mr. T . Edw ard C. H enry , the  present Town Clerk and 
Surveyor, can boast of holding the  office longer than  any of his 
predecessors. He is yet in his prim e, bu t has held office since 
N ovember, 1888.
W esley’s Chair. To he found in the Metliodisl Churcli,
N A T U K I C ' S  11)1:A L  R I - S O R T  1!
for tllhe To^rnsL 
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Narravvong, 11) miles, is an excellent drive righ t along the 
beach at the w ater's  edge. M uch favoured by tourists. M agnifi­
cent bream fishing.
Botanical G ardens, a qiiarter-of-a-m ile from the Post Office, 
contains three tennis courts, sw ings and lagoons. Pine trees 
afford shelter from all kinds of w eather.
Golf links are between the bay and the Botanical Gardens.
H arlo t's  Creek is 1(> miles to the east of Portland and is
much favoured as a picnic resort, where there is an abundance 
of fishing, tree ferns and scenery.
T he B ridgew ater T.akes are near the coast, at Discovery Bay. 
about 14 miles d istan t. Here boating  and fishing is a favourite 
pastim e.
T he  Blow floles neighbourhood, also near Bridgewater, 16 
miles, present perhaps the  roughest and finest scenery on the  
V ictorian coast. F ish ing  a t B ridgew ater is unexcelled. T he  
Caves at B ridgew ater well repay a v isit by the tourist.
Batts' R idges Caves, 7 miles, are weird and rom antic
Cape Nelson, 8 miles, is the  most southerly  point on the  
W estern \h c to ria  coast, and is crowned w ith a splendid lighthouse 
which is open to the  inspection of visitors. T here  is delightful 
scenery, splendid fishing and shooting. T he  d rive  along the top of 
the  cliffs offers magnificent views of the  terrific rockbound coast 
line.
Shelly Beach, 4)4 miles, for shells, which can be obtained 
here bv the  cart-load.
“ H ospital C ave,' Julia Percy Island.
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Cape G ran t, 5 miles, is a favourite fishing ground.
Black Nose Point, 3 miles, for black fish and shells.
I.,ady Bay, I mile, sheltered bath ing  ground, in dem and bv 
family picnicers. G arfish num erous in season.
hern  Tree G ully, .5 miles, is as its name implies.
Snrry  River (<> miles), and Fitzroy River (14 miles), are 
known as fishing and picnic resorts.
h'lat Rocks (4 miles), offer exciting  fishing.
Bohvarra Wool wash, on the Surry  R iver, 10 miles distan t, 
is a favourite and rom antically situated picnic resort
)ocnall ILafe.
Portland people are very atten tive  to their visitors, and p rom i­
nent am ong the many organisations is the Social A m usem ent 
Club w ith rooms in the P'ree L ibrary  H all w here social gatherings 
are held each week during  the  season, to which any v isitor is 
adm itted upon a pass issued to members and made very welcome. 
These en terta inm ents are very enjoyable and v isitors are most 
cordially received. T he president is Mr. George H . Bennett, 
and secretary , Mr. T . E. C. H enry.
T he  Portland  Club has its rooms in Julia S treet and here 
v isito rs  introduced by m em bers are a t once made at home. T he  
President, Cr. W illiam  H anlon, J .P ., and Secretary, Mr. R. T . 
Silvester, are alw ays ready to welcome strangers w ithin the  
c lu b ’s doors.
T he bow ling club (P resident .Mr. H arry  Day, Secretary Mr. 
P. O' Donnell) has an excellent green to w hich visitors are cordially 
invited. On the W ednesday half-holiday there is usually  a good 
m uster of mem bers.
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T he racing club has been recuscitated after a lapse of 
th irteen  years by the enthusiasm  of an energetic com m ittee of 
which M ayor J. R. W oods is the  president and the indefatigable 
Donald McDonald secretary.
'I'he pastoral, agricultural and horticu ltu ral society is favored 
with the presence of Cr. W illiam Hanlon J .P . as chairm an, and 
Mr. A. II. Lee.son, as secretary.
Tw o Ladies' Rifle C lubs flourish in Portland, and during  
the sum m er practice is indulged in by each club weekly, in the 
Botanical G ardens paddock.
T he C hurches have each a young m en 's and young w om en's 
club, and meetings are held weekly, where innocent forms of 
recreation are indulged in.
St. S tephen’s Church of Eng land  (Canon Carm ichael) occupies 
a splendid position at the  top of Julia  S treet, it is a fine bu ild ing  
of bluestone and its in terior is exquisitely  embellished w ith some 
fine stained glass w indows. T he  H enty  family nam e is here 
well preserved as num erous evidences of the ir benefactions are 
apparent.
T he Roman C atholic C hurch (R ev. W . C ain) form s the  most 
com m anding feature when approaching  P ortland  from  the  sea, 
its tall spire being a landm ark seen from m any miles distant.
The M ethodist Church (R ev. W esley Johns), s ituated  in 
Percy Street, is a large and spacious building. A relic of m uch 
historic value, the  “  W esley C h a ir,” in w hich the  illustrious John
Rom an Catholic
Church
and
Convent.
I
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sat ill the City Road Chapel \ ’estry . Loudon, is to be found 
here. It was in Dr. A lder's  family for 150 years and was 
presented to the Portland M ethodist C hurch by M iss Clifford, 
a great g rand-daughter,
111 T yers S treet the Presbyterian Church (R ev, F . E, 
Yeaiiiaii) rears its head a fine large building, the  in terio r of 
which has recently been renovated,
1 he Baptist coiiiiiuiiiity (Rev. H . A. U orsfall) have their 
'1 alieriiacle embowered in trees in Percy Street, near the  Church 
of England.
R a n S w a y  F a r e s .
I'o rOKTI.ANIi Si.m ;i.k   Rkti rn- Skasiih; Kxci rsio.n
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I  IsiylnsR [2iiclCln<si 1st Class i  2m m a.-s IMChi.-s I  ^m l Clns.s
M e lb o u r n e  : 1 17 ID 1 5 2 5 3 0 2 2 0 2 10 10 1 13 11
li ii l la ra l  ............  1 6 8 0 17 10 2 4 6 1 9 8 1 16 0  1 3 11
llemliKO ............  2 1 6 1 7 8 3 9 4 2 6 2 2 6 11 1 1 1  2
G e e lo n g  ............  1 15 4 1 3 8 2 19 0 1 19 4 2 6 11 1 11 2
I la in iU o n  ........ 0 8 2 0 5 6 0 13 6 0 9 0 0 10 11 0 7 4
A r a ra t  .................  0 IS 0 0 12 0 1 10 0 1 0 0 1 4 6 0 16 4
S tn w e l l .................  1 0 10 0 13 10 1 14 6 1 3 0 1 8 2 0 18 9
H o rsh a m  ........ 1 6 4 0 17 6 2 3 10 1 9 2 1 19 0 1 6 0
C a s te r to n  ........ 0 10 6 0 7 0 0 17 6 0 11 8 0 14 3 0 9 5
C o le ra in e   O H I O  0 7 10 0 19 6 0 13 0 0 15 9 0  10 8
W a rrn a m b o o l. . .  0 17 6 0 11 8 1 9 0 ; 0 19 4 —  —
T he Steam ers. “ E rM E R A L L A ”  and “ C a s i x o "  run  regularly  
between M elbourne and Portland, the  fares b e in g ;—
From  M elbourne— Saloon, R etu rn  22s, 6d. ; Single, 13s. 6d.
Steerage .................................... ,, 9s. 6d.
W arrnam bool—Saloon .............................  ,, 5s. 6d.
Steerage ....................................  ,, 4s. Od.
,, Port F a iry —Saloon .......................................  ,, 4s. Od.
These Steam ers occasionally visit P o rt M cDonnell, Beachport 
and K ingston in the  south-east of South  A ustra lia , and the 
tourist has an opportun ity  of v isiting  these places from Portland  
at a very moderate cost.

N AT U R K ' S  I D E A L  R E S O R T
C oaclh i IFaores fto P E eag ^ ire
Dai'lol’sC reek , K) miles 
Hridgewaler Lakes, 14 m iles... 
Cape Bridgewater or Blowholes. 
B at’s Ridges, 7 miles 
Cape Nelson, S miles 
Cape f iran t, 4 miles ... 
Narraw oiig Beach, .4 miles ... 
Kern Tree Onlly, 4 miles ... 
Surry  Ri \ er, n miles...
Kity.roy River, 14 miles 
Shelly Beach, 4 mi l es
CHARLES FARR,
Slahlekeeper,
JULIA STREET. PORTLAND.
L etters  a n d  I  e legram s receive  
atten tion .
U elLl^ept horses a n d  vehicles m av  
be h ired  a t a m o m en t’s notice.
f
'V arlies  ta k e n  to a ll  "Pleasure
E xp e r ie n c e d  D rivers ,  
d r a in s  m et.
t i i !
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